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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Date ~ o2 (f_, l't!lo 
Name~-/=l---..~~~p.,...__,~----.-----/Z----o:::t-a...-_-wc.-...~=-=~·~~~~---
Stree t Address 
-
_ _____ 10 ~~ City or Town t_cJ 
How lon g in United States_ / (r- y44 How long in Maine / ,3-YA4 , 
Born 1n )/( &/~ e(< /:i, Date of bi rt h I«¥ ,2 i /Z CT ff 
Ooou:pation /~o-t:.<.AJ. -~ If married , how many children . ~ 
> 
Name of employer (Present or 1·-a-s-- ------------------ -------
Addr e ss o f eng;>loye r ______________ ____ _ _ _____ _ 
Other languages _________ ~~-----------------
Have you made appl ica tion for oitizenshi:p? __ .lt't. ___tr_, _ ______ ___ 
Have you ever had military servi ce? ____ ...,.c;,k:-""'...i:v-~.,;...__--------
If s o , where? _ __________ tihen? _ _ __________ _ 
S i a ture ~ Y~aa<( 
Tlitness &4& I.Vuu-,_.__ , d 
' ' 
